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SHIPS DEFEAT

HUN

Experts Argue That Torpedoes
. Win Not Sink New Ship-Buildi- ng

Productions '

Report thut the first concrete hull

haa been built on the Pari (le Coast nl
' will le towed to Honolulu to test it

discussion of the comparative rlaimp
for the steel ahip and the wooden ship
which raised the question whether any
Dior novel form, of snsrine Construction
offers Improvement. A Boston expert
in construction engineering haa written

' for the Boston Record the claim for the
ship of reinforced concrete, his srgu
ment being that it ia quirkly construct

d, of large carrying rapcity, anl proof
against destruction from torpedo at
tack. He writes;

It is ureent that everv effort be made

instruction to bring out a strong sea
going ship, that ran be built and be
proof aguinst the forjiedo. A number of
men of inventive mind are working on
the problem, and- with the aid of ape

: eialist. each in their own line, the tor
pedo proof ship will aoon be afloat. One
nroiKwitbia wa made and illustrated in
the Heientifle American of Jane 9 by
Hudson Maxim. He ay:

it I neeesaary n lata Time io anm
ulate inquiry and invention with re
pert to waya and mean for protecting

f reightahip and troop ship again!
torpedoes, and while I believe that my
plan of torpedo-proofin- ahip will be

.'' very efficient, and that It ia the bent
.. thing that haa yet been suggested, til

' t hit I hare done may ponnibly serve at
' suggestion to lead aome other inventoi
' tit do far better than I have done; and

.1. f..i. 1. . I ; 1 it.:. . :
; i no inrin iitst i 11 rr Ki.t-i- i in linn srir..I. l . - . . I . . J - . . : . . iriff si.uiii i ii b Biium inu Bjcikiu ni im
explosive blast wilt help' other in thr
investigation and understanding of thie
mbjeet."

i ai in tj mr rirpiui siuiiy bdii re
March given by the peciaiit, thi
marine engineer, the concrete engi

.' aeer, the naval architect and the gui
exuert. each doina hi own nart. tha
the problem will be successfully solve.
and will bring forth 4 he ship of uc

' aturdy strength that on the new shi
ik. ...k. -- - - tn i. . .... 1 1- .- ......luv uiiiHHiinn ! HffAvr nm tin pvvrr

Maay are conversant with the featt
' inforred concrete; faetorlea and manu
. featuring planta having great atrengtb
and practically free from vibration,

, bridgea capable of carrying any load
are demonHtrated fact, but ita poem
bllitie in modern shipbuilding are not
ao well known. But nearly every coun
try( ia the .world ia making aome w

' of reinforced concrete a applied tt
shipbuilding. It remain for the meth

'' ola to be thoroughly worked out ant'
perfected by apecialist to give tb

'' uraetleallv an inileatructible hiu.
.' Thia article (a to deal with the tor

pedo proof ship; the writer maker
UUIIC ni plan iot me name rrinoi

aa that given by Hudaon Maxim, in
, ventor of the gun sileucer; the per

forted work ia for our common good
and to defeat the enemy. Let othei
specialists bring forth their experience

. . . .i v i & v. U

f may discover, and the work of putting
' the aubmariae out of rommiraion (a:

W . . 1 i v 1

Jar a vne pew amp cuncrrncu; i;
ac.comuliMhed. Let u nut forth everj
effort to build op quickly aa unink

Ulpf nrrprvoi mrn iiBiiv inni i u c
The ConcTtte Ship

My plaa make little if any change
in the ' outward appearance of out
w iu).n v)m! kViin ircpnt that thr
atrnetural part of the nhip i of t
apeeially pretared emulsiuecl concrete
reinforced with a fabricated network

' of eteel rod that bind the ahip to
fj,- -Mlkiiv- - In... ......nuMrv narti . trivinir irreat
atrength and making the structure one

"I . . .l-.- l All J - I L.-l-

ennriniinn nnno nn. arrKi. uuit.. . . .' ' - I i

tofjether ia one continuous maaa of
eteel and concrete. The ahip haa two

' bull and a double bottom; the double
hull rune to above the water Kne all
around the ship. There i a space of
8 ft.-- 0 In. between the outer and inner
bull which i divided every 12 ft.,

tight enmpurtment 3 ft. 0 in. x IS ft.--

in. girding every part of the ahip to
above the water line. In the eenter
of thin 3 ft.-- in. spare is a ayitem of
fabrieated steel rods looking somewhat
like heavy wire fence; the purpose
of which will be explained later. This

" apart! un wfrn lur uvuuio uuii, inu
' double bottom is not wanted, but being

watertight, i used as storage tanks
' for parrying oil cargoes and for storing

fuel for the sbip's engines, the vessel
tJCing illiTr, ujr wii cnguM-a-

, Iv7tuif,u
s much smaller rrew than a steam

' driven vessel aud giving more apace
for freight.

The design ami methods of fabricat
aa the steel reinforcing roil is such

,u to make a ship strong enough to
resist the heaviest ort of a-- gale with
out straining herself, yet uo attempt

' i made in this plan to build the outer
iull heavy enough to resist the ex

.irloeioa of a torpedo; o let us supMse
L. . .1.:. t. .M .

rill, n m nii i" "i,mn tj m ,wi jiiiu
- 3 red by' an enemy submarine; the

force of the explosion i so great that
A bole two or three feet in diameter

!.. mi 1,1 mmMil in tliA nnt, kull ,nil
VOW appears trie nse ror me rauncaieu
lods (of atroug wire fence) inside the

Hiee between the two hulls.
' Torpedo Made Harmless
. These roil work on the same prin-elpl-

as Mr. Maxim's gun silencer, they
dissipate, or in other words break up,
jibe force of the explosion, at the same
lime thev protect the wall of the
louer bull from being damaged by
llvinff niaces (if th cnimrster tluia s
ectioa 3x12 feet is damaged aud its

I'lirge of oil ia throw against the
Jiwi'c of the explosion, but thia at itself
) cl to cool the hot gsses cuused by
vlie explosiou; each 3x12 foot section

! vented at the upper deck with a
,teh tdat opens outward to let the
,XdOHi'e gases escape. The torpedo
bus now done it worst, and the ahlp

PREFERS CUPID TO

GEIER TOMARS, GOD OF WAR

Big Islander Registers Under
False Name But Gives Correct

One For Marriage License

The best maa at the proposed wed
ding of a Hawaii County groom was
Sheriff Ptia, B faei which has led the

roora to believe that he was well taken
in on the marriage business.

And he was. He'a ia Sheriff Tua's
jail and the registration board is about
to get full' particular In an official re
port. Cupid waa the only captain of
he kind or army this Hawmi ( ounty
hsppie wanted to en lint in, which is

inly partially commendable in these
parlotta times, " particularly as he
hought he had a way to beat the regis

t rat ion business. It can't be done.
According to despatches from llilo

he regiatraat duly possessed himself of
i registration card by the simple ex
icdient of giving a false name. If the
lame he gave happened to be drawn, as
me could see with half aa eye, it would
iot mean anything in his young life;
mt to mike exemption doubly sure, he
untied from the registrar to the altar,
le would hare rushed, that is, if in the
ecu ring of a marriage license he had
iot given hi right name. As the two
vould not jibe, Sheriff I'ua called for a
tersonal explanation, and they left for
he lock up arm ia arm.

orn Maui comes another queer tale,
mi mis Time toe prosecution, if any
ouownv will not te from the registra
ioa board. John Morreira Jr. of Ma
tawao, according to Maui raiern. pre
ented himself at the sheriff's oftice and
Ifered to register, but produced certifl
ate proving that he was only twenty
eara old.. He waa not permitted to
egister, but investigation disclosed thr
'act that he had voted in two elections
Iresdy. Hi excuse was that he
hought and had been told that he
ra old enough to Vote, Jmt that when
te offered to register his relatives pro
iuced the certificate showing thnt h
ran under age.

Aa investigation ia being made.
"' '

Hilo1 Prepares For

Next September

Races In Honolulu

HIIX), August B Enthusiasm in
oat racing still prevail among mem-e- r

of the Hilo Yacht Club, due in a
treat measure to the success aoliiev--

against the Honolulu veteran in
he July 4 event. There are now half
t doxea new sent taking instruction
n the pair-oa- r boat, and aa four of
hem are husky individual it is hoped
hat from this good material some fine
isrsmen will be developed.

In the course of the next couple of
veeka, it is planned to bold a aeries
if practise races, but this will wholly
lepend on the progress made by the
uniors.

Hilo will certainly be well represent-- d

by oarsmen at the Honolulu races
September next, and with the entbusi-'ti- c

work which is being done by,
nembers and official of the yacht
lub, it is assured that the showing
nade will reflect credit oa the Hilo

DEPENDENT FOLKS

Ajwoclated Press By TJ. S. Naval Com
municatlon Service)

NEW YOHK, August 7 Kingdon
lould, rsilway magnate, son of George
fay Gould, nd thirty year old, has
ntered a plea of exemption OB the
rround that he hns dependents to sup-Hrt- .

He successfully passed the phy-dea-

tent nn a member of the law
Ira ft army.

Kingdon flould is vice president and
lireetnr of the Denver Bio Grande
t. K. Co., Texan & I'ac.iflc B. B. Co.,
he Vtuli Fuel- - To., and president and
lirector of the Consolidated Coal Co.
of Ht. I.ouiii.

tas lost a few hundred gallon, maybe,
if fuel oil, but the damage-a- readily
e repuired in a few hours ou arrival

it her destination, or even while at
tea if iieci'MNiiiv, ax concrete will net
a wuter without decreasing it
ttrength.

It will a m be seen that if a vessel
of thin kiiu) should be damaged by
collision or by striking a rock or an
Iceberg, only her outer hull could be
Jamaed, while her freight and

are carried to their destina-
tion ill safety A few of the items to
recommend sui li u vessel are:

r'irst. A Mtronyer aud more dur-
able seagoing vessel at le Cost.

Hccoiid. nn be built in onebalf
the time required for a wood or
Steel vessel.

Third. An ubsolutely fire-proo- f

structure.
Fourth. A vesel practically free

from vibration, jjmitly adding to
life of luiuhinery and comfort of
passengers.

.Fifth. A saving in upkeep; the
hull, all outside and exposed

can be of white cement, ef-
fecting u lnre saving in painting,
etc.

Hixth. The n 1 1 a i n merit of graceful
lines and oo, design at no added
cost, owing t the flexibility of the
muterinl while in its plastic state,
heventh. A powerfully, strong hnll
with an outer surface as even and
smooth ii iiIiihh and proof against
barnacles and orrosion.

.F.ighth. The arrangement of a
aeries of watertight rnmpartnieota
thHt will make the vessel practi-
cally unsinkabic.
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EX-GER-
M CRUISER

EIJIERWAR

Rechristened the Cart Schurz,
Vessel Seized From Huns To

Eft Put In Commission

.t. tar..

Th rnilMirTXeVrich kitterel to
thia port three Jreahs, age With the tier
maa (battle' 'ensi'.'' flytnj from her
stern, and A Japanese cruiser twice her
aixe hot foot aftef her, ia at last going
to get a chance la the world war.

Aome time ia the aear future, prob-
ably sooner thaa between September
1 and S, the dates Mentioned, tin Oeier
will be put la commission as the A but
lean uHwraHShiira.-;- . Jifcar alaea
America declared war oa the Hun mid
her oflicera tried to burn her up in
violation of their parole, the vessel
ha been in the hand of the navsl
mechanics and smiths at Pearl Harbor
and i again ready for duty on the
high ae'aa.

A erew (a being gathered for her by
Captala George K. Clark, commandant
of the local aaval district, and the aaeu
already detailed to her are now aboard,
although still, on paper, attached to
the Alert and other ship. The com
mandant expects a commander for the
Hohur to arrive from the Const short-
ly, but states that the movements or
future doty of the vessel are doubt-
ful and He with Washington. It is not
known whether aha will remain at the
Hawaiian statioa or be transferred.

The Gofer baa at several times been
mixed up with American naval history
and played rather a prominent part off
Cuba during athe Spanish-America-

war... At that hi me her officers and men
enjoyed aome coarse jokes at the ex-

pense Of the American seamen, and
there i consequently little regret thnt
the fortune of war have led her to a
transfer to the United Mates Flng.

The Oeier, which escaped the .Japa-
nese squadron by the proverbial skin
of her teeth when she sneaked into
port here at the beginning of the war,
Sad aa Interesting week of it before
ahe was interned. Treated with the
utmost leniency by the American offi
cials and given every opportunity to
refit a ad coal, as she announced waa
Her Intention, he presence off port of a
first elan Japanese cruiser loaded for
bear and German bad some slight de-
terring tnflnenee on Captain Grasboff
and hi jolly men. The skipper pre
tended to be highly indignant when
the official finally lost their patienre
and interned lim and hi ship.

The Japanese cruiser went away sat-
isfied and the United States Navy,
which took charge of the vessel, ex
tended .every courtesy to the men, per-
mitting the ship' company to live on
board, the officers giving their parole
and pled ring themselves for their men.
At the time America severed relations
with Germany. Orasshof, after . three
yeara of every attention
violated hi parole, had hi men at-

tempt to wreck the machinery and set
fire to her at the wharf.

Withia a few weeks, however, the
Geier will cease to exist and the Carl
Scburx,' under a better Flag, will take
her place. As "Oeier" I German for
vnlture, the change of name while
changing the flag is exceedingly ap-

propriate.
" i

GERMAN MINE TAKES

THIRTY GERMAN IIVES:m.

Patrol $teamer Comes In Contact
With Explosives

(Associated Press by TJ. 8. Naval Com
munication Service)

LONDON, August 11 Thirty German
lives were lost yesterday when a Oet- -

man patrol ship came into collision
with a mine set by their own people is
the report contained in a Copenhagen
despatch w hich was received last night.

. ..

HUNDREDS OF FARM LOAN
ASSOCIATIONS FORMED

(By Th Associated Pre) ..
SPOKANE, Washington July31 Ap

plications for charters from 687 na-

tional farm loan associations are on
file with the Hpokane federal farm loaS
bank, it was announced here recently
by Oeorge ('. Jewett, secretary.' The
members of these association are seek-
ing loan aggregating '4,l0010t(), Jew- -

ett said.
Actual loans made up to June 8

amount io only 50,(0n, although the
amount is increasing dully. Thirty a,

. . . . . .v - u " - ! Ki.rn uai .., m.- -

average loan, asked bv each being 40,- -

000. Loans approved total i 000,000.- -

The ORIGINAL
Acta like a Chars : i

DIARRHOEA, .n .
tha enif Spscifle In

CHOLERA and '

DYSENTERY.
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hanger Sets New
American

;

Ludv Breaks Own Mark Lane

Betters Hawaiian Indoor

For Hundred

The- - rut vH frailaaw hampUwsb I p .!
door swimming meet cloned at the Y.

M. C. A. last night ia a blare of glory
and a shower of rain.

I.udy linger aet a new American
indoor record' for the Mw-yar- swim,
0:1.1 I A, breaking hi own record of
6:11 ,4ft, made at Han Francisco in
Julyi llUl,
' I'alama and Healnnl tied for first

place ia the total number of points for
elub with tweaty-oigh- t each. The

of the club cup remained un-

decided last night.
The Hui Nalu relay team, swimming

aa "unattached," won the club relay
in a great finish, I'alama being second,
but the point of the race were credit,
ed to I'alama, inasmuch as an unat-
tached team ia Mot a elub team. This
permitted Felama to tie Healani.

A new Hawaiiaa record fur the 100-yar-

swim waa set by Clarence I.ane of
I'alama, whoe time wn :"H 4 !, break-lu-

the record of :.17 X .'. held bv him
self. ;.

Oovernot Preaenu Medal
Coventor Pinkhnin iiresented the

medal to the wiunors before the swim
ming of the elub relay. The Governor
complimented the swimmers on having
caught the spirit of the times la tak-
ing "to the water." The President
was about te force all to do that, and
the Governor 'a guests already had done
it. Thia raised a laugh.

The Zi.'0-yar- ' service was a fizzle.
It was declared no race because the
starter's pistol wa fired two lops too
soon, at the end of the eighth Instead
of at the end of the tenth, and all the
men stopped at the end of the ninth.
Two finished the 220 yards. The race
probably will be awum over at the
September meet, it was said Inst night.

Last eight', crowd was about as
large a , that of the first evening,
Wednesday, when between 700 and Hot)

person saw the races. Heavy showers
fell, however, and there were many va
cant seat when the meet closed.
Ijidy Swim Great Kaco' .

Langer'a performance in' the 50A-yar-

championship race was the out-
standing feature. Ludy'and Stubby
fought it out; Rowat of Healani did
not figure strongly. ' Langer and Kru-ge- r

swam a close race for half the dis-

tance. Stubby outswam "Ludy slightly
on the straightaway, brlt lost his ad-

vantage on the turns. Toward the close
of the race Kruger'a turning improved
much, and Ludy 'a deteriorated, but
Langer railed npon his marked staying
power, and slowly drew awar from
krnger. "l

Kruger did not begin to challenge
Langer until the lost two lap. Had
he challenged earlier linger doubtless
would have made better time thaa he

It was Kruger gaiued enough
nger s atroke a little faster,

won by fifteen feet with
Kruger gaining. John Kealoha " wa
scratched In thi race. - Three of five
timers caught the time at 6-- I S; the
watch of another waa between and
2 5, and the fifth caught It at 2 S. The
time stands at 0:13
Kahanamokn Is a Whirlwind

Tb.e club relay, the last event of the
two-da- program, was the most spec-
tacular of ail. I'alama' finished with
Lane, but Duke Kahanamokn, last for
Hul Nalu, showed hi world' cham-
pionship speed, swimming at a tre
mendoua pace, which would have brok-
en the heart of any swimmer in the
world, ami Hul Nalu, or the "mint
tached " team, finished with eight
vards or so to snare. Palama and the
Healanis were close together for a few
laps, Dut thereafter ilealanl dropped
back and left the race to Hul Nalu

. .J - I fT.. M o 1 ron raiuiiin. i no lime was i o,
The 1(H) yard championship race was

marred by two false starts, for which
Capk W. M. H. Britton was jeered by
aome iu the crowd. The captain wa
entirely correct. and Kelii should
learn that it isn 't good form to beat
the gun, which they did both times.
Thurston showed his usual coolness and
wa in the water on the shot but not
before.

When the men did get away it devel
oped into a pretty race. Kelil fouled

ih, i l in i ,i um u. ills ruuiH,
but it made no difference. Lane woo.
by six feet.

and ONLY GENUINE.
Checks and arrest! . ,

'

FEVER, CROUP. AGUE.
The Best Xemedy kaowa for

COUGHS, COLDV
ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

I tale Maaubeturen,
1 1- - . Davbssos. U-- Uudea, B-- r m

. J r

1

The enly alH,hea In HBWItALOIa, OWT, RMKUMATIM
Com lusts BUS Mai Tsstlassu SMIH

e ;
(aaswa a m a m I

Record I Vu AIM
For Five-hundr- ed

ft

CBIIltDS

9DCI 1 1.1 T tlllliirnn r w . Ln .

iv - ,

Tne roiiowine tt,i h h k. .iwservice winners hr total points for both
nls-bt- Onlr the open enmnetltlnn arcoiinted, the Women's and other closer!rsces being left out of consideration.' '.. ; v . ; o.. r. h. t.TA rhamnteaahln:u.... 1 a s 0

IMt lsck stroke . ' ' o
!t"i) chsmnlonhln ,, ; . , a
lll rhsmpinaaklp ; ..,..1 0
?Ofl hresst-stesli- . . ft 0'
SIO ehamplnnship , .... 0 o
IMvlna R o 0(loh rela . 0 to 0

Total '. ..V.i 1.1 Is Irs IAt. (Mitrlater; I', I'alama; II. llenlanl:
i , i nsiisi uco.

KFRVlcK
n. A.FclT . intsi vscd

. sovrr I

f. P. "''""T! A. Alert: R, Ruirlneerst
X Alert. 1 point rbnmiirnnslitp breast-stroke- ,

opca, , ,
' "

--ft
SUOARY OF MEET

In the blowing summary, t' Indicates
iiiinlts.-lied- ; ! I'alama. O Oiitrlaaer; H.
Ilcslsnl: A. Alert; It. !. Hnssv.

vsnl novl.-- Wstt. O; flsrvev. O;
Ton 11.1. O. Time, an 14.

inn yard ehssiplonslilivlne. r: Kelll.
II: Tlitirfton. . Time. .10 4 ft,. a new

record,
for rlrls less than 1M Kleanor

!'r"TI'.! K,,1,h Kenn. P: Thelma Ken.
I : Hsle Aiibl. P. Time. :IA !.1.

2n0-yr- breast stroke etinmpknahli
Klchanlwin. O: n Kealoh, I'; A.
(jCMimn. A. ' Time. f.Xtt S 3.

VI ysrd servlilMog-rv- . Pi Murphy. A:0 llrlen. A. Time. LI JA
wenvn'a ehnmplonshln Oerd

Hearth. V ,liMeibliie Hopkins, O. Titai.
1 :'.0 1 I.

.norsnl etismplonshln r.anver T: Krn- -
sa-e- ii: iwnrait. II. Time, aew
American reoorn.

Hirtn:lioanl dlvln Thnrstnn. O. 13ft
no'nts; Kuller. IK lil 1; Illorth, II. IX.'

.Wyrd serrlee Nn raw; ,. catestnats
sopMHi si ran or ninin lap: two completed
eleventh lap: starter's pistol Ired two
laps too soon.

Cluh veiny, six men swimming AO yard
each t'oa'lached (Mill !flnl. H.ilsteln,

Kauplkn. McKlnnev. Bord. Puke
Kahanamokn. Time .1:1 The Hul
Nalu team, swimming nnsltsclied, wa not
awarded points, altbongb It was first, and
I'alama. second, wa awarded the ten
points for Brst.

I'alama. second. Kabsleann, ' Kaenu, B.
Carter. MatHiivoma., Pua Kealoha. Ijine.

Ilealanl. third.. Ah Kin Vee. Knigeri
Wlnsor. Kealoha. Kelll. Frank Canaa.

Outiiaaer. fourth, Harvey. Watt, Lam- -
nert. nspin. Tniirston, tiiiehCfK--

OlrU' Bac Almost Dead Beat
The first race was the novice.

It waa won by R. O. Watt of Outrig-
ger, a post-entrea- t, with Harvey and
von Holt, both of Outrigger, second
and third. It wa a race
throughout. Wlnsor waa the other
starter, Hitchcock haviag been disqual-
ified. The time wa :28 15.

The race for girla leaa than
fifteen year old waa the closest race
of thetoieet. - Each lap almost waa a
dead heat. Mis Eleanor Lyser waa
the judges' selection for first i Mis
Kdith Kenn waa second, Miss Thelma
Kenn third and Miae Elsie AndJ
fourth. How close the race waa may
he gathered from the belief of many
that Miss Thelma Kenn, awarded third,
wa tbonght by many to have been
Brat. The only certainty about the
whole race wa that Mis Klsie A old
wa a foot or ao behind the other three.
With that exception the race waa any-
one's. All four girla were Outrigger.
The time was :3J 3--

Miss Jrma Tarletoa of Outrigger
wa proposed a a poat-entra- ia thi
race, but Miss Ruth Htarker of Palama
protested, on the ground that aha bad
two girls, Misses Rose Rtobero and
Cecilia Winchester, ready to swim, and
that Miss Tarleton should not be pre-
ferred over them. The protest u
sustained.

The. 200 yard breast-strok- e cham-
pionship was a good race and a severe
trial for the swimmers. F. O. Bich-ardso- n

of Outrigger and Pua Kealoha
of Palama ran a. neck and neck vaee.
after four or five laps, with Oeorge B.
Hroome of the Alert and Richard Car
ter of Palama aa close together four or
.
five . yards behind. Richardson slow- -

ny drew awav from Kealoha at the
finish. Carter whs disnnslirtiwl for
touching with only one hand, but Kea- -

ioua, wno wus second, waa guilty of
the anme infraction of the breaat
stroke rule. The time, 3:07 S-- waa
much slower than the Hawaiian rec-
ord, 3:02 2 5 held by Oeorge Keawe-mahi- .

The service was another nlp-afl-

tuck race with.Pingry, De Biiasy;
R. Murphy, Dennis O'Brien and K. B.
Dodge, Alert, fiiuiahins as named The
1 ill r was :

Mlas Hiorth Takes Hundred
Mis Oerd Hiorth, unattached, won

the women ' lOO yard championship by
six feet from Miss Josephine Hopkins,
Outrigger, in 1:20 15. Mis Kathleen
Law quit at the end of (he eighty
ynrd because of a misunderstanding.
Mhe wns told thnt kIic had two more
laps to go, which she felt unable to
make with her ahoulder iu the condi-
tion it waa, hut. she said that ahe
would have continued had ahe known
only one more lap was to be mode. Hhe
wu running Miss Hupkiif rlpse.j-ar-
and might have finished secniirrf

Home excellent dlvimr 'was l
V ILornn An,die.wsj Jr., Lorrin I'. Thur !

ton, hoib of Outrigger; Reginald C,
Cooper, It, K. r'uller imd JuvV Hiorth
or iieaiuil Thurston waa first with
li'U wiintH, to the 133 1 :t of Fuller.
220 Service a FUsle

Tim 2211 yard service, as stated, was
a flazle. Captain Britton miscounted i

the number of la,., and fired hi. pistol,
announcing the Inst Ian, two lup. too

uintk lap. Walker stopped at end
of tenth. Mnrnliv I'invrv
nuisheit the eleventh In that order, but

' ii was a ue race.

TO SECOND PLACE

Loss of Pair By Cards and Chlca

go's Victory Sends Cubs To
x First Division w

NATIONAL U5AOCB
Wn ret

New Vork . . A !W .WW
14'lm-lnnnt- l .. . . m M
I'hllsdelphla .. .'it 4.1 ' .Ml

1,('liiKn .... .. m . ..Mil
mi. Iuls . ., .. M "B
Rrnnklra ... .. 4 M ,4ur

-- HnHton . . ..41 M ,41
IMIIshiirKh . .i XI , Tl .n

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won Umt Pet

riiicniro 41
ilimlun ... .1. (VI 40 .in
rieveJanil . . SB fll
Detroit M ni .ft'.1:

New Vork . W m
Washington 4H Ml .4."iS
Philadelphia K
at. Mills ... 40 70 ..'AH

The Western teams of the National
league are hard at it cutting one aa
other's throats. The. Cincinnati Reds
opening a short aeries at Kt. Louis
prior to the new series la the East.
best the Cards la two game of a dou
ble header yesterday, 7 to 0 and 7 to

. 1 be two victories' were sufficient
to send the Red to second place again
over the Phillies, who were idle and

bo had had only a four-poin- t lead
Suberbaa Near th Cards

Chicago defeated Pittsburgh, 3 to
2, at Chicago.. Thi aad the loss of
the Carda seat the Cuba into the Aral
division, to which they had been
strangers for a long 'time, and the
Card have fallen to fifth, fourteen
points ahead of the Brook lya Huper
baa. Brooklyn easily may break into
,b .nrt 'iHion during its atay on
the noma around.

Brooklyn ' will open at New iork
todav and Philadelphia will onea at
Boston. The .Western teams will T)lay
their first game in the' Eastern eitie
Thursday. .

White-- Box Beat Cleveland
In the American League Chicago in.

creased it lead over Boston by wia
aing the first from Cleveland, i to 3,

Detroit beat 8t. Louis at Detroit to
0. Detroit is one and one-ha- lf earner
behind Cleveland. Yesterday's game
aid not change the positions of tea ma

New York Will open at Washington
today. Boston will open at Philadel
pfaia. New York probably will find
hard sledding against tha Senators.
The' Eastern seams will appear in' the
west Ttdav. .'

i YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
National League

At Chicago Chicago 3, Pittsburgh
2. , '

At fit. Louis Cincinnati 7, Ht. Louis
u; cineinnau 7, Ht. Louis 0.
American League

At Cleveland Chicago 4, Cleveland
3. r

At Detrjit Detroit 8, St. Louia 0.

SALT LAKE GOES

AHEAD OF ANGELS

IN COAST LEAGU E

Bees Win Two From Portland;
Vernon Makes It Five of

Seven From Seals

COAST LEAGUE
Won Pet.

7ft .rsife

07 ll'J .619
0.1 07 AX)
S7 07 .400

,67 73 .tiSH

Kram-lsc-

Halt Lake
Los Angeles .
Oakland
t'orUund
Vernon

Halt Lake wrested second place in
the Coast League standings from Los
Angeles yesterday by winning two
from Portland at. Portland, 7 to 2 aad
7 to 6, while Loa Angeles was losing
one to Oakland, 0 to 8, aad tying the
second game, 0 to 6. The lead of the
Augela prior to yesterday's games had
been only four points. The best Baa
lr'ranciacit eould do ia wind-u- p

with Vernon yesterday was to split
evea. The Be ale lost first, 3 to S,
and won tbe second, 6 to 3.

The series that closed yesterday
were decisive viotories for three
teams. Oakland won five and tied one
while Loa Angelea was winning one
end tyihg one. It was a heavy blow
to the Angel. Vernon .won five of
seven from Han Francisco, which b
doing quite decently for a tail end
team working agaiuat the leaders.
Halt Lake woa the last three from
Portland, which had tied up series
Friduy. Thi gave Halt Lake five of
seven,

No game are scheduled for today.
New aeries will open tomorrow as fol-
lows: is. fcalt Lake at JSa a'. Francisco,
Oakland, at .Portland,'' Lo Angeles at
Verhdn. ? ; ..

YESTEBDAY'S RESULTS
At Portland Halt Lake 7. Portland

K; Halt Lake 7, Portland S.
At VernonrVernon .'I, San Francis.

eo, . ; San Francisco 8. Vernon 3.
At n.. L in w.A rtoi.i.-- j a y

f,Pes 0; Oakland fl, Lo. Angelea 6,. L

Oats here yesterday from a field of
flftv-sev- e contestants His tima
twenty-on- e miuutes, tbirteea and one

iuii. i iib juugiis snouiea io the swim-- -
imers, but all Mopped, Murphy of the HAN FBANCIHCO, August 13 Nor-Aler- t,

touching first at the end of tha man Ross won the swim of tbe Ooldea
the

the ami

ciureil

.IsX

,.1HV

Kan

tbe

tbe

tbe

j fifth aeconda.., ,7 '

. f.7
IK1 M
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Dsrney r OMfiold

Breaks Two ;

Dili-trac- k Records

(Associated Press By Tjr. S Nkval bony
, Biunlcation Service)

;BT. LOUia, Aagusf.lZ-BarBe- y OM
field kaa come back. . In the autompbile
races held here yesterday he broke 'two
wunu mii-mr- s rroorn) racing against
huch a worhl master as Barpb. De Palma.

Old field made tha fifteen mile die- -

Unee lo twelve minutes and four see- -

onus, in, viii rvssuru oeing iweive mia- -

utea aad twenty-thre- e
. second. , Old-fiel- d

'a new record clips just eleven see,,onds off the old one.
Ia. the lea-mil- e distance Old field

slipped, seventeen seeoads off tbe 'Old
record, which was eight minutes, fifteen
md four-fifth- second.' The new rec-
ord is seven minutes, fifty-eigh- t and
four-fifth- s second.

:.v- '

COAL MINERS STRIKE '

(Associated Press by XT. g. Wival Oom--

manicatloa Service)
, RNOXVILLK, Tennessee, August 12

More than 8000 eoal miners went on
rtrike yesterday. They . demand an
tight hour day and higher wages. ' As
'et there has been no disorder ,

Castle &Cooke
;.- - LIMITCD .

' . ;

WOA FACTOBS, BHIPPINO AMD
COMMISSION MERCHANTS
V IN8UHANCB AOENTS.

.wa Plantaiion Compaav "

Wailuka Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sngar Co., Ltd.

Kohala Sugar Coaipaay
Wablawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fultoa Iroa Works, ef Stl Louis '

' Babeoek ft Wilcox Company ..
Green's Fuel Eoonomiser (jura may

' Cbaa. C. Moore A Co, Engineers

WATSOH NAVIOATION COMPANY
TpYO KISEN KAISHA

INDEPENDENCE
Wbas one you art acqnainted

with tha feeling of lodepeadance
that a bank account will girt yon
yon will btw again go back io tho
ways of th long-stockin- pur. V

' ''' .''f .i

We offer you the strongest and
most trustworthy banking facilities
for both year checking and your
swving s accounts, ; i,V,V;. j-

"'

Yoo. may know positively that
YOUX MONEY IS SATE WITH US

BANK OF HAWAII, LTD
Merchant and Fort Its., - Booolnla

nsTiTYiit ninrPTi
0AWAU1AN -- rAbirn

RAILWAY

ATLANTIU LIN1 OP STEAMERS
from Montreal to Liverpool,
London and Glasgow via the

OANADIAN-PACm- RAILWAY
and 8t. Lawrence Boute

rue bcenic todeist route of
THE WORLD

and ;
rHE ALASKA-BRITIS- COLUMBIA

COAST 8EXVI0B .

By tbe popular "Prloeess"
bteamera. from Vancouver,

Victoria or Seattle.

For full information apply o

Theo. U Davies & Co. Ltd
KA A HUMAN U STREET '

len 1 Agents, Canadian-Paclfl- s Sy. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HOXOLUtU, T. Hv .

Coamissioq Merchants

,
Sugar Factors f

Ewa PUatatlbn Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co.; Ltd.
Fultoa Iron Works of St. Louis
Blake Steam Pumps
Western Centrifugals
Babeoek aV Wilco Boilers
Green's Fuel Eeonomiaer
Mareh Steam Pumps '

Mataon Navigation Co. 1'
Planters' Line Hhilng Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma
rbiaery of every description atade te
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
. SMI WEEKLY :'-'- t

Issued Tuoadayi and Prldays
(Entered alike PostoWo of Honolulu.

T, II., M sefAnd-cla- a matter )
. SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
For Year W.'.V.. $200
Per Year (foreign) . 8.00
Pavahle Invarialilv lu Advoe
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